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Disasters and mass gatherings can lead to many injuries and great socioeconomic
losses. If such events happen in important facilities, these losses can be greatly
increased. Also, without significant disaster experience, many hospitals remain
unprepared for natural disasters.
1 During the last 20 years, Korea has experienced
a number of disasters. In the mid-1990s, a bridge in Seoul collapsed, causing 32
deaths and plunging the city into confusion. In another case, a luxury department
store in Seoul collapsed, causing 501 deaths. In 2003, a fire on a subway train killed
186 people. However, we consider that a hospital disaster would be much worse
because of the number of disabled and non-movable patients and the difficulty of
finding alternative treatment locations. Until now, reports of hospital disasters have
been rare in Korea and have been associated with architectural deficiencies and
mechanical and instrumental failures. Recently, a detailed study of “Savingsun,” a
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Purpose: The purpose of this study is to systematically review and analyze disasters
involving South Korean hospitals from 1990 and to introduce a newly developed
implement to manage patients’ evacuation. Materials and Methods: We searched
for studies reporting disaster preparedness and hospital injuries in South Korean
hospitals from 1990 to 2008, by using the Korean Studies Information Service Sys-
tem (KISS, copyright Korean Studies Information Co, Ltd, Seoul, Korea) and, simul-
taneously, hospital injuries which were reported and regarded as a disaster. Then,
each study and injury were analyzed. Results: Five studies (3 on prevention and
structure, 1 on implement of new device, and 1 on basic supplement to current me-
thods) and 8 injuries were found within this period. During the evacuations, the
mean gait speed of walking patients was 0.82 m/s and the mean time of evacuation
of individual patients was 38.39 seconds. Regarding structure evaluation, almost all
hospitals had no balconies in patient rooms; hospital elevators were placed peri-
pherally and were insufficient in number. As a new device, Savingsun (evacuation
elevator) was introduced and had some merits as a fast and easy tool, regardless of
patient status or the height of hospital. Conclusion: In South Korea, preparation for
hospital disasters was noted to be insufficient but has involved various departments
such as architectural, clinical, and building operations. In addition, Savignsun has
been shown to effectively evacuate and save patients in a hospital disaster.  
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device used to escape from high buildings, has been re-
ported.
2,3 This implement is able to attach to the wall of the
building and will safely slide down with non-moter rubber
wheel after the total body of this is pulled out during disas-
ter situation (Fig. 1).
In this paper, we report on hospital disasters in Korea,
both those that have and those that have not been reported
in prior studies, and compare with other rescue devices. We
also introduce a newly developed device for use in hospital
disasters.  
We collected studies published about hospital disasters in
Korea from 1990 to 2008 through the Korean Studies Infor-
mation Service System (KISS, copyright Korean Studies
Information Co., Ltd, Seoul, Korea).
4 We used the keywords
“hospital”, “disaster”, “fire”, “instrument”, and “escape” to
search the KISS. Then, we searched for the corresponding
author, the specialty of the lead author, the discipline repre-
sented in the study (architecture, medicine, prevention, and
equipment), the study period, the publishing institution,
and the results of each study. Also, searching with 3 repre-
sentative internet sites (naver.com, google.co.kr, and daum.
com) of South Korea, we identified accidents that had not
been reported over the same period, and we analyzed these
accidents according to the year of occurrence, the hospital
size, and the number of injuries. We compared them with
various checklists; capacity, height, application, limitation,
operation, emotion, safety, and economy. The analysis was
performed using SPSS version 13.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago,
IL, USA) and Fisher’s exact test was used to measure
differences between variables.
We found a total of five studies listed in KISS (Table 1).
The specialty of the lead author was fire in three cases,
architecture in one, and medicine in one. The field of study
represented was equipment in one case, prevention in three,
and emergency provisions in one. The average duration of
these studies was 1.2 years. Across all studies, the mean
walking speed of patients during escape was 0.82 m/s, which
was a little slower than normal adult walking speed (1.2
m/s). The mean time for escape for patients who could walk
was 38.39 ± 30.33 seconds. The lack of balconies was one
of the greatest hindrances to escape because traditional
building escape ways have been introduced two escape
routes: by way of the balcony or through a hallway. Also, the
elevators were located at the ends of the hallway and were
few in number. The outflow coefficient [The formula of
outflow coefficient = person/(width of door×time)/(m×
sec)] was measured for real and ideal escape time evaluation
in 6 wards. 1.3-1.6 person/(m×sec) was normal but, in this
study, the mean was 0.47 person/(m×sec) and each result
had difference with normal patient ratio. This formula was
introduced as an effective tool to calculate the escape number
of persons with considering all factors in the ward (Table 2).
In terms of emergency provisions, as recorded for 71 in 118
emergency medical centers, less than one-quarter had suffi-
cient reserve water (12.7%), food (7%), fluids (23.9%),
dressings (21.1%), and sutures (21.1%) to last for 3 days.
Even fewer had sufficient emergency flashlights (4.2%),
emergency blankets (16.9%), and portable oxygen tanks
(4.2%) available for use during a disaster. Sixty-six emer-
gency departments (93%) had emergency electrical power,
but only seven (9.9%) had independently powered equip-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
RESULTS
Fig. 1. “Savingsun” with some safety apparatus (A) and the sequence to
operate (B) .
Safe rubber wheel
Separting roop
Locking safety belt
Attached at the wall
Enter into the Savingsun
Pull the start bar Down with non-moter power
Fasten the safety belt
Open the door
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ment. A very small number of emergency departments had
radiation detectors (15.5%), air raid shelters (11.3%), or de-
contamination tents (12.7%); regional and specialized emer-
gency medical centers were much more likely to have such
supplies available than local emergency centers (p = 0.008,
0.009, < 0.001, respectively) (Table 3). A total of 118 emer-
gency medical centers were evaluated for height, and 30.2%
of these were located in buildings over 15 stories high
Table 2.Measurement of Outflow Coefficient in 6 Wards
3
Ward A B C D E F
Outflow coefficient (m×sec) 0.68 0.55 0.23 0.24 0.6 0.53
Time (second) 28 32 25 56 46 38
Width of door (meter) 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 0.9 0.9
Number of persons 23 21 7 16 25 18
Normal patient ratio 0.65 0.71 0.14 0.38 0.60 0.67
The formula of outflow coefficient = person / (width of door×time) / (m×sec).
Table 3. Comparison of Disaster Preparedness between Regional or Specialized and Local Emergency 
Medical Center (EMC): Presence of Supplies and Equipments
6 n (%)
Total Regional / Specialized Local EMC
pvalue
(n = 71) EMC (n = 15) (n = 56)
Water ≥3 days 9 (12.7) 2 (13.3) 7 (12.5) 0.745
Food ≥3 days 5 (7) 2 (13.3) 3 (5.4) 0.283
Fluid ≥3 days 17 (23.9) 5 (33.3) 12 (21.4) 0.331
Dressing set ≥3 days 15 (21.1) 5 (33.3) 10 (17.9) 0.283
Suture set ≥3 days 15 (21.1) 5 (33.3) 10 (17.9) 0.283
Triage tag ≥500 3 (4.2) 1 (6.7) 2 (3.6) 0.515
Emergency electrical power (EMC) 7 (9.9) 3 (20) 4 (7.1) 0.158
Emergency flashlight (enough) 3 (4.2) 1 (6.7) 2 (3.6) 0.515
Radiation detector (portable) 11 (15.5) 6 (40) 5 (8.9) 0.008*
Air shelter (movable) 8 (11.3) 5 (33.3) 3 (5.4) 0.009*
Decontamination tent 9 (12.7) 7 (46.7) 2 (3.6) < 0.001*
*p< 0.05.
Table 1. Studies of Hospital Disaster in Korea from 1995 to 2008
Year Methods Department Results
2004
5 Fire protection plan of  Prevention None of a balcony:
hospital building Impossible the 2-way evacuation root
Elevator: placed on a side and insufficient 
2005
3 Moving characteristics  Prevention Mean gait velocity 0.82 m/s
of patients (healthy: 1.2-1.4 m/s)
Depended on helper
Education importance
2005
2 Life saving implement Instrument Introduced “Saving instrument”
Compared with other implements
2005
4 Evacuation assessment  Prevention Mean escape time: 38.39 ± 30.33 seconds
algorithm with hospitals May be impossible the evacuation by 
additional  situations
2008
6 Hospital disaster  Supplement Emergency departments in the vast majority 
preparedness of isolated hospitals are insufficiently 
prepared with supplies and equipments to 
cope with emerging threats during a disaster(Table 4). A comparison of Savingsun and other rescue
devices (Descending lifeline, Air cushion, Sliding mate)
showed that the descending life line was the cheapest device
and Savingsun the most expensive (about 10,000 USD). In
terms of capacity, Savingsun was limited to 15 individuals,
whereas the Air cushion and the Sliding mate had unlimited
capacity; however, Savingsun could be deployed for all kinds
of patients and had a rapid rescue time (within 30 seconds)
(Table 5).
We found eight studies on hospital disasters, two in uni-
versity hospitals and six in local hospitals. The disasters
were caused by explosions in three cases and fires in five
(Table 6). A total of 136 injuries and 48 deaths were report-
ed; deaths included 23 patients, 11 employees, 10 relatives
of patients, and four people unrelated to the hospital. 
Korean system for hospital disaster
Korea has experienced relatively few natural disasters
compared with neighboring countries.
5 However, the
current national disaster system was created in the wake of
some major accidents and international events. The
emergency medical system was established for the Asian
Games in 1986 and the Seoul Olympic Games in 1988.
The collapse of Seong-soo Bridge was the basis for the
development of laws regarding emergency medical train-
ing, and the collapse of Sampoong Department Store led to
the creation of the field of emergency medicine. Recently,
an emergency medical fund was created after the Daegu
Subway explosion, which made possible the current emer-
gency medical system. These disasters were the result of
structural defects. 
In Korea, hospitals are mostly tall buildings, built with-
out due regard to disasters; therefore, if a disaster were to
happen, the number of injuries and deaths could be high.
Also, the methods of escape and rescue from hospitals in
any disaster would be very limited.
6 In particular, few
studies have examined escape routes, structural aspects of
disaster prevention, disaster control personnel, and rescue
equipment.
7 Until now, the escape and rescue routes in
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DISCUSSION
Table 4.Height Distribution of 115 Emergency Medical Center (EMC) Hospital
The number of layers Regional EMC (n = 16) Local EMC (n = 109) Total (n = 115)
11-15 8 (50) 45 (41.2) 53 (46.1)
> 15 7 (43.7) 41 (37.6) 48 (41.7)
Table 5.Comparison with Implements
2
Descending life line Air cushion Sliding mat Savingsun
Capacity 1 person / rate Unlimited Unlimited 6 - 15 persons / rate
Height About 30 meters Within 30 meters Within 10 meters Unlimited
Application
Healthy adult  Healthy adult  Healthy adult
All kinds person
and child and child and child
Limitation
Old and young age Old and young age Old and young age
Relatively none
Upstair of fire place Need assistance Need assistance
Operation  Within minutes > 10 minutes Within minutes Within 30 seconds
Emotion Very anxious Very anxious Relatively stable Stable
Safety Exposure to fire Risk of fall Relatively safe Safe to fire
Economy Cheap Medium Medium Expensive
Table 6.Domestic Distribution of Hospital Disasters between 1990 - 2008 in South Korea
Year Size (beds) Cause Results (injured / death)
1 1990 600 Exploration 0 / 2
2 1993 200 Fire 22 / 34
3 1997 200 Exploration 3 / 0
4 2000 900 Fire 1 / 0
5 2000 150 Fire 25 / 8
6 2002 200 Fire 1 / 0
7 2004 100 Fire 34 / 0
8 2005 300 Fire 2 / 4most hospitals consist of a few elevators or narrow stairca-
ses, and rescue equipment has only been available for am-
bulatory patients.
8 However, studies on the preparedness of
the medical disaster system for biological or radiological
disasters have rapidly developed due to the increased threat
of these kinds of major disasters.
9-14 The American Red
Cross and the Federal Emergency Management Agency
have recommended that provisions should be made for
sufficient food and water for 72 hours in the event of a disas-
ter.
15,16 If a hospital disaster occurred in Korea at present,
major problems would arise because only nine emergency
medical centers have sufficient food, and only five have
sufficient water.
17 Currently, the emergency medical sys-
tem of hospitals have been made with 4 division; regional,
specialized, local and other facilities. But there was no
facility just for disaster. Therefore, the preparedness and
policy of disaster could be made in this system. 
Other countries’ systems for hospital disaster
Among Asian nations, Japan has the best-prepared disaster
prevention system in terms of architecture, equipment, and
emergency medical systems because it has often been sub-
ject to natural disasters such as typhoons and earthquakes.
However, Japan also did not fulfill the criteria for adequate
disaster preparedness based on the categories queried in
almost hospital unilt mid of 1990s.
18 A lot of research and
policies have been changed and could be a representative
country in disaster preparedness of the world. In Japan, a
hospital dedicated solely to disasters can supply rapidly
medical teams and provide sufficient rescue materials. In
particular, a disaster simulation educational center has been
established to provide direct or indirect experience and
knowledge to people of all ages from kindergarten on. Also,
the Disaster Medical Assistance Team (DMAT), Japan
International Cooperation Agency (JICA), and Japan Met-
eorological Agency (JMA) have played important roles in
real-life domestic and international disasters.
19,20 
The United States (US) is known worldwide for its disas-
ter management. The US originated the detailed systems
that have been known until now, and it has also developed
more specialized disaster responses based on many actual
disaster experiences within the country. In particular, the
role of hospitals in the community response to disasters has
received increased attention, especially since the terro-rist
attacks of September 11, 2001.
21 However, almost all hos-
pitals in the US are relatively low structures compared with
those in Korea; therefore, few studies have examined disas-
ter management in very high multi-story hospitals. In 2005,
hurricane Katrina was regarded as an important disaster due
in part to the disruption of hospital infrastructure, and many
reports have suggested that a more effective response and
prevention program must be implemented.
22-26
Patients’ evacuation recommendations
The speed of patients’ escape was certainly slower than
normal walking speed, and the mean time for escaping
from a ward was 38 seconds (maximum, > 200 seconds).
This delay resulted from the physical bottlenecks in hospi-
tals, and greater levels of training and better facilities are
required, as this situation may be more severe in a real-life
disaster. Savingsun was made in Korea in 2005 and was
registered at the Korean intellectual property office. The
report in literature was latest compared with other devices
and, from the results of study, this may be the best equip-
ment for rescue from higher multi-story hospitals in term
of time and capacity and because it is not dependent on the
physical condition of the patients and does not require elec-
trical power.
2 However, it is expensive and not reported
widely to other countries except of Asia. Realistic disaster
drills proved to be the most effective technique for enhanc-
ing preparedness in Korea because actual hospital disasters
rarely occur.
27-29
In conclusion, hospital disasters must be prevented be-
cause they would cause relatively more physical and psy-
chiatric problems and complications than would other
disasters. 
To prevent such disasters, more effective equipment
such as Savingsun should be placed in all hospitals, and
more detailed training programs and studies should be
established at all kinds of hospitals in Korea. 
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